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On Stage
After weeks of frustration due to missing keys,
the portable stage was available
again at last and so it was back Next Spotlight
17 August
to business as usual for this
Doug Wood
month’s double spotlight night.
Alex Okon
The first half saw the club’s favourite ‘cowboy’
and yodeller, Jack Hakin, resplendent in his
‘cowboy’ gear. We were treated to a selection
of songs from the likes of Marty Robbins, Hank
Williams and Slim Whitman. Well done Jack –
it was great!
The second half spotlight saw the return of Old
English, honing their skills prior to setting off
for Whitby. They closed the night with a fine
traditional set of songs.
Thanks to everyone for a grand mix of styles
and genres – 2 nights; 16 acts; 48 songs, tunes
and poetry too.

Sound Bites!
On our website photo gallery and review pages
you can listen to sound clips of performers. If
you like what you hear, then get yourselves
along and enjoy the music live!
You’re welcome to perform or just listen. All
styles and abilities are welcomed. There is a
mixture of residents and visitors performing
everything from traditional folk to classics,
contemporary music, blues, country and poetry.

‘cowboy’ Jack…

Performers This Month
Alan Bailey
Alex Okon
Ann Lunam-Cowan
Ann Sessoms
Ben Yeowart
Dave Anderson
Dave Donohoe
Dennis Jorgensen

Jack Hakin
Jane’s Alley
Jim Wigfield
John Campbell
Kevin
Mike Jessop
Old English
Pat Yeowart and Kevin

Photo gallery and full reviews on our website
www.ashingtonfolkclub.co.uk

Club Nights
7th September
Singers Musicians & Poets

All for just £1 It’s in the bag!

Have Your Say
Ideas, suggestions and comments are always
welcome:
Email us at jiva@jiva.co.uk
Phone us on 077868 36223
Take part in our surveys
Collar us at the club
Fill in a Suggestions slip at the club
Put an entry in the website Guestbook

21st September
Double Spotlight:
Alex Okon
Doug Wood
Limited floor spots
5th October
Singers Musicians & Poets
19th October
Spotlight:
Ann Sessoms with Paul Knox
Limited floor spots
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